
BIJOU
FRIDAY AND SATUMAY

“WOMAN
CONQUERS”

AWMofAn?cAdvmtm-einthe

Bud-on Bay Country

with KATHERINE MacDONALD

and BRYANT WASHBURN

SUNDAY ANDMONDAY

WAUDEVILLE
Walhcé a Weir

“Woe Drop 0' Scotch"
Snyder’s Animals

Trdnod Goats, Monkeys,

and Cats.

Jack Collins
“Fumes and Philosophy” AND—The Feature Picture

“Counterfeit Love”
A1” .

Petite News & Comedy
Mountford & Phelps
Comedy Singing-Talking

Next Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday

“THE ISLE OF LOST SHIPS”

A tale that carries Emu beyond the frontiers of
imagination into the weird- Sargasso Sea.

BONDS '
SECURITIES
INVESTMENTS

WI INVITE YOU TO CONFER WITH U.

' THE
ABERDEEN NATIONAL
" ’ BANK

HIION STREET NEAR BROADWAY

Member Federal Reserve Bank
CAPITAL AND WIPLUO‘O‘IM

_ Drink
Golden

Age

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR FRUIT JACK!

North Coast Products Company
Phone 55

PATRONIZE .LABOR PRESS ADVERTISERS

mm W 8
mm WARE

CHICAGO, Au. b—Tho national in.
«um! oontm bond that on
It. pow-r mint street or non in
thin city who won arm. rm
donudt. The board in conpoul oi
u soon or uni-ulna omniations.
it unint?u hadnnlrtorl in New
York. and iunq satiation: intomu‘
tion which a. public in supposed to}
consider importinl. The board's pur.‘
pen 1. indicated by thin statement!
by intermtionni Prolident Mnhon 0‘
the Amnisnmtod street Cu- ms. to
the Arbitration conuniuion:

“At the oponil; of thin nrbitn.
Hon 1 brie?y clued nttention to
your commission that it wu our
feeling tint it won not so much
the (nation oi yum botwoon
thii cot-puny nnd those man u it
w the duira upon the part of
other omnintionl oi capitii. '

ud other concern, to bring down
the me. o! the cor man 0! Chi-
cngo. and I think that Itotement '
ha: been clearly proton in thh
cue by the not that thorn m <

come here from the mtionl in-
dmtriai' contevonce bonrd their
expert, who testi?ed that her":
not paid by the company to come
here, but In: unt hero by his
omioyers to hoip out in this
can." A
This opposition to wage increase.

by the uni—union forces of the coun.
try proved fruitless. The nrhltntion
board increased sll wage'e 3 cent- In
hour until June 1, next your. when I '
ndditionnl 2 cents an hour Will helpnid .

.

President Mahon’s present-Non for
higher wages through arbritrntion
processes. and his attack on whet he
t armed the “soupbone philosophy" of
the comnnny’s agents were applauded
even by his opponents.

The interested union, has 14.000‘
members. and in the largest single‘
union in this country. it not in the‘
world. j

CITY PAYS RESPECT
TO DEAD PRESIDENT

Practlcglly all plum ot bucket:
In Aberdeen and Hoqulun were cloud
to-dny out of mpect to the memory
of our dead Prealdent, Warren G.
Hardlng. The day was generally
observed by all as a day of mourning.
All activities ceased at one o'clock
and all cltlzeun remalned in an nt-
tltude of prayer for five minutes.

PROCEEDINBS OUT
The proceedings of the recent Wash-

ington State Federation of Lebor Con-
vention, held it Beliinghem July 9th.
to 12. Inclusive have been printed and
[mailed out from Federation head-
quarters to the icon! unions of the
etete end to oil delegates who attend-
ed the convention. This is the fastest
time in which the Federation conven-
tion produceeding hnve been compil-‘
ed, printed and mailed out. ‘

LABOR LAW IGNORED:
GOVERNOR IS SILENT

MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 4—Governor
Prone, recently defeated for the Unit-
ed States senate, in anin bombarded
by organized labor, who charges that
his cute industrial commission is
ignoring the one day rest in seven
law.

The Milk Driver's union has made
repettgd attempt: to hove this law
enforced, but the workers were told by
a number of the commission that the
law would 'not be enforced.

Pro. Mary
= Pay tho DIM

Pia-o 159—.” 3. Ken- 8!.

A FEW BEGULAR’
PRICES:

Flour, high ”but, ‘9 150.31.”

Jelly Ghana, hut! pint: .-.“c

Jelly Giana, third pints ...Aac

Fruit Jun, old Itylo lluon—
Pints ...,....._.._.._.*.~_.W-A.-00c

Quart: ---31.05
Half gnllon mil."

Certo (surejell) per bottle 32:

Jail 3 Jun. the new 3:11
and Jun procees, per $2.351:

Ju- Rincs, best quality.
3 dozen .... V 25c

Boyd Muon, Kerr Mason,
and Economy Jar Caps——
per low: MW}.

27c

Rabbit, ?ooded or Sadie“,

Dill Picklec, dozen ....uc
Com. per can W, V, , 10c

Pea: and Beans. 3 can: ~,.35c

Soap—Polar laundry Soap,
none bow-r. 10 but rue

THEATERS

WEIR
’ Alice Brody end her Inpportin; com-
may 0! Pnnmonnt pinyere with Hen-
ry Koiher, director. end hie technicni
out! upon severe! weeks in the troo-
en North filming snow menu for

l“'i‘he Snow Bride." 3 bench-Ceno-
dinn story by Sonye Levin Ind Julie
‘Herne which come- to the Weir the.‘eter next Sunday. The compeny

iworked in the vicinity of 'i‘em-Kip. n
‘tur camp, on Luke Temieheminx. 800

miles northwest of loam-l. in tem-
‘penturee which rented from to to
140 degrees below sero. Froun noeee.
leer-e. finger: end noel were not un-
scommon among the members or the
3troupe. but herring n front-nip or two.
glis- Bredy eeonped became. an the
Lexpieined. “i wore everything. includ-
ing the kitchen stove."

The company completed the picture
at the Paramount Long inland studio
where all the interior scenes were
filmed. Among thoee with Mine Brody
in the North were Hem-ice B. Finn,
Marlo Mejeroni. Nick Thompson. Jack
Benton. Stephen Grntton. W. Lt. Gov.
enough. and Mnmret lorgnn.

BIJOU
Sunday—Monday

l A diversified array of pleasing
noveltiee wil be seen on the new
bill at the Bijou Theatre on sunday
and Holley next.

Eudora Annimals in a trained
pine] novelty, the last word in
animal training. This is a feature
’tertormance of trained goats. monkeys
and cats. pretormin; unusual tests and
comedy situations. The preverse
nature of the coat is known to almoet
everybody and it is a constant source
of wonder and amusement to watch
them go thru their many tricks.
Josselyn & Turner. a. clever pair. in
“A Day at the Races". replete with
comedy talk, music on the cello and
saxophone, interespersed with many
pretty songs and dances. Jack Col-
lies, a wise old bird who has a pen-
chant for fun making in “Flames &

Philosophy" with an original line of
comedy that is away from all other
comedians and presented in an ex-
ceptional manner. Wallace & Weir
in “A Wee Drop of Scotch." both are
gifted with sprighttulness and an
abundance of talent. Their dances
show skill. grace and poetic motion.

RAILROADB PROSPE R.
NEW YORK. Aug S—Taken collec-

tively, the railroad reports for June
show a nub-gunman increase In earn-
Inga not only over the lame month
‘lnlt year, but over May of this year
at well. Reports of six of the larger
rota: In all parts of the country lndl—-
cote that the increase In net Income
over May 13 approximately 6 per cent.

NOTICE.
Archie St. Clair will speak Sunday

afternoon at 2 o’clock, August 12,
corner of _G and Heron . Subject:
“Organization."

(Paid Advertisement.)

E?‘laml Jory/co,

?émmh?
yi‘am?lwd/

Let us re-bore and re-fit your

motor. It will run like it

did when new, and you will

be emptied at the low cost.
Give u. a chance to figure

with you.

'3 GUM!!!m
JOB ABSOLUTILY.

' ”We serve to save"

"TODAY'S OAKLAND"
Ida end Service

“Garvin. is our slogan"

Also a few Used Cars

Slut Oekland Co.
521 I. first Phone 383

FU'NWUII THAT PLEASE:

“Colonial” and

“Main“:ic"
Ranges .

Sold on Tar-- at

Quintin &Wilma
In Shoot 1 Equin-

WEIR FRIDAY AND
. SATURDAY

Clara Kimball Young

“Cordelia The Magni?cent”
——-and——

A CENTURY COMEDY

“Sprjng Fever”
. SUNDAY ONLY

Romance in a Silver Setting
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BRADY)W ‘
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“The
Avalanche
Is Coming !”

and

BULL
MONTANA

in
ONE
WILD
DAY -.

STARTING MONDAY

“Adam and Eva”

Home of
HART, SCHAFFNER &

MARX CLOTHES

FLORSHEIM SHOES

GENT’S FURNISHINGS

PODY & ROSENGARTEN
Eighth & I Stu. Hoqulam

Frye & Company
- Wishkah and G Streets

“*_-

WILL SERVE YOU MOST SATISFACI‘ORILY AND WITH
PRODUCTS WHOLESOIIILY DEPENDABLE.

SATURDAY SPECIALS INCLUDE
Best Steer Round Stenk, per pound 20c
Steer Boiling Beef, per pound

.WW 09c
Good Steer Pot Roasts, per lb. _. W...

_____._l4c

Veal Stew, per pound v 7 W ,V
W .W .12'/;c

Choice Ducks, per pound . _ ~ _ 34c
Choice Dressed Hens, per pound ,

.-
, _ .

._
...25c

Fancy Spring Chickens, per pound . . . 30c to 35¢

RELIABLE LAUNDRY
Your shirts will last longer. Finished abso-
lutely by hand. - - Why not give us a trial?

UNION LAUNDRY
Phone 298 203 South F Street

3


